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Datan003
Dr. P. N. RAZDAN

Member Secretary

To
The Principal

Kamla Nehru National Institute of Technology,
Sultanpur -228118,(U.P.)

Ph. 05362 -22454 (0)/ 23271 (R )
Sir,

Sub : NBA Accreditation to your institutional programmes
This is wit.I reference to your proposal for accreditation of the following programmes and the NBA
accreditation visit to your institution. The report of the accreditation visit was considered by the
Sectoral Committee and subsequently by the National Board of Accreditation in its meeting held on
December 12, 2003. Based on the recommendations of the Board,I am directed to convey the
Accreditatjon Status of following under-graduate degree level programme(s) in Engg / Technology..

Statusd'td
Accre I eAccredited

Civil Engg

echanica

2.3.

Period of validity
w.e.f. 12-12-20033Years3Years

Accreditation

Name of Programme(s)I

S.NO.1.

n

3 Years3Years

Accreditedd'td
Accre I e

T|Ectrical EnggIElectronics_Engg
4.

ITotalnumberofprogrammes.t\ccreditedvidethisletter-Four)

T.ne Accreditaticn Status awarded to the various programmes of your institution does not
imply accreditation to the Collegennstitution as a whole. The fun name of +lne Prcgr3rr.ni.e
accredited and the period of validity of accreditatio" as wen as the date from which the award is
effective, should be quoted unambiguously whenever it is used.
TheStatusawardedtotheaboveprogrammesofyourCollege/lnstitutionareonthepre;umption
that the Institute would maintain the current standards in future. If there are any changes that
would effectively alter the status (such as, major changes in faculty availability or changes in the
management structure, etc), the same shan be communicated to the Mem`Der Secretary NBA, with
an appropriate explanatory note.
yours sincerely

-T«``.=alS'
(P.N. Razdan)
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TheN.R.OKanpur.

(P.N. Razdan)
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